Precision agriculture has been implemented in order to environmentally friendly and efficiently product and manage crops. The remote sensing by satellite and aircraft is employed in order to obtain the information regarding the growth of crops. Although the data from satellites can include wide-range image each time, it is insufficient due to the fixed orbital path of satellites. Therefore, fixed-point observations cannot be sufficiently performed. Moreover, the observations on fixed orbital path cannot be always carried out because of cloud. Although aircrafts are used for the interpolation of the insufficient data by satellites, manned aircrafts need high personnel expenses and maintenance costs. Thereupon, unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) is recently employed. The objective of the present study is the development of the system to generate the interpolated image data by normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) map taken by small-type UAV (sUAV), which is low-priced and simple system to implement precision agriculture. The following three assignments have been concretely performed in the present study; 1) light-weight four-band multispectral camera carried in sUAV will be developed, 2) sUAV is operated and the image data will be taken, and 3) NDVI map will be generated from the image data by sUAV and interpolated image data will be also developed to contribute precision agriculture. Consequently, the lightest four-band multispectral camera in the world has been developed, and also sUAV has been able to be successfully operated and acquired image data could also generates NDVI maps.
I. Introduction
P recision agriculture is the generic term of the innovative management strategy for agricultural land suggested in 90's. The following cases had been, for example, achieved such as the managements for the dispersion based on the data of crop growth, the advancement of the harvest quantity and quality, and the relief of the load for environment based on the management of the distribution quantity of agrichemicals 1 . The united states of america principally implicates the precision agriculture for a large scale farming to enrich the production, the prevalence of the precision agriculture is the best in the world. On the other hand, Europe area performs the precision agriculture for the environmental preservation as the primary objective. Especially, Germany, United Kingdom, Denmark, and France actively introduce the precision agriculture. Now, although Japan is falling behind USA and Europe regarding the introduction of the precision agriculture, the technical development has been being progressed by Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries with the initiative in order to incarnate the Japanese-type precision agriculture 2 . Its goal is the veer of the estimation manner of crop growth from the visual inspection to that using the quantitative data. The developing content is roughly classified into four groups, 1) observation tool (the system to grasp crop growth using field server and the remote sensing on satellite), 2) control system (the system to automatically adjust the quantity of compost and manure), 3) harvest tool (the combine harvester to be able to automatically measure the harvest quantity of rice crop and the moisture of rice in the husk), and 4) analysis tool (the information analysis system based on the visualization of harvest quantity to be able to apply to farming schedule). The present study will focus on 1) observation tool and 4) analysis tool in order to enrich the Japanese-type precision agriculture from the region of the mechanical engineering.
The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) 3 , which represents the activity and distribution of vegetation, is generally employed as the typical quantitative data for the estimation indicator of crop growth. NDVI uses the reflection characteristics of the light on vegetation. NDVI is generated from the observation data which is obtained by the aerial photography using satellites and aircrafts as the remote sensing in a narrow sense. As the remote sensing using satellites repeatedly collects the observation data at a wide area and an identical position, the transition of vegetation on ground can be obtained in detail for a long period. However, the observation using satellites has disadvantages as, 1) a photography cannot be performed for an optional time and position due to always moving the constraint of its orbital path, 2) it has an influence of cloud, and 3) the cost of data is expensive. In fact, even when the cheapest operation will be selected, the minimum order area is 25 [km 2 ] at a new time and the photography cost is roughly 5,000 dollars although it depends on the quantity of cloud. Even the average area of cultivated land of a farming family at the field of Japanese prosperous location is only 1% of its minimum order area. The disadvantage regarding the minimum order area is the major factor to obstruct the employments of satellites. But, as the interpolation of image data using aircrafts resolves the disadvantage, the practical operations using aircrafts has been performed. When a manned aerial vehicle is operated, the personnel and running costs are unfortunately necessary, and the location for takeoff and landing should be secured. In addition, it has restraint with superlative ease regarding the above ground level of 250 [m] due to the Japanese aviation law. Therefore, unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) is actively employed in the field of remote sensing.
UAV in U.S.A. is already operated for the observations of pasture and crops in the field of agriculture 4, 5 . The research and development for the mapping of vineyard are carried out in Australia 6, 7 . The research and development for the operation of small-type UAV (sUAV) to flexibly receive the precision agriculture is implemented in U.K.
8 , Italia 9 , Serbia 10 , Switzerland 11 , etc. at E.U. Spain especially studies to embed the thermal data in multispectral image data 12 . On the other hand, Japan has the following situations regarding sUAVs. The University of Tokyo 13, 14 and Hokkaido University 15, 16 has been implemented the generation of NDVI map by using sUAVs. In addition, Yanmar Heli & Agri Co., Ltd. begins commercial utilization to generate the database for agricultural land using 200 unmanned helicopters from 2012. When the sizes of bodies and carried cameras are compared, bodies are not downsized, although recent cameras tend to be downsized. Therefore, it anticipates that the acquisition of manipulation techniques and maintenance costs.
The objective of the present study is the generation of NDVI map under the condition of simple operation and the identification of practicability regarding the system for generating NDVI map. Therefore, the following subjects will be focused.
1. a small-size multispectral camera which can carries on sUAV is developed. 2. the image data for the generation of NDVI map is obtained through the operation of sUAV with a multispectral camera. 3. NDVI map is generated and is overlapped on ground image data to offer to precision agriculturists.
The low-cost observation system which is available for the contribution toward the Japanese-type precision agriculture will be constructed.
II. Outline of System for Generation of NDVI Map

A. sUAV
The converted sUAV in order to carry multispectral cameras, which is based on the commercial radiocontrolled body with fixed wing made by Musashino Model Airplane Laboratory Japan, is used. The outward of the present sUAV "Prairie" is shown in Fig. 1 . This body drived by electric motor is selected in order to avoid the pollution of exhaust gas for optical system in the case of internal combustion engines. The specification of Prairie is the span length of 1,180 [mm], the total length of 880 [mm], the weight of 1,027 [g] (maximum weight with several optional parts), and the confirmed weight of carriable payload of roughly 300 [g] (this payload weight is not upper limitation). The original body of Prairie has aileron from wing root to tip. This body is 09-10 class (the displacement volume is from 0.09 to 0.10 [in 3 ]), whose class is minimum size class in engine-installed model airplanes. When a multispectral camera can be carried on the body of 09-10 class, its camera can be carried on other model airplanes of over classes. Prairie has several conversions as the addition of the cargo space in the bottom of the body to carry the multispectral cameras and the addition of the reinforcement around the multispectral cameras. In addition, the aileron is cut in half for spanwise direction and servo motor is installed so that the flap is made from inboard aileron in order to receive the extension of runway distance due to the increase of the weight. The wing becomes to be screwed on the fuselage instead it is fixed by using rubber band in order to increase the strength around the wing root. The propeller and motor become large-size those in order to increase thrust. The position of battery for the multispectral cameras will be shifted for the shift of the center of gravity due to the installation of the multispectral cameras. The polystyrene cover is installed around the camera mount in order to reduce drag shown in Fig. 1 . The pocket body warmer is on the battery for the body before flight test so that it can work under the condition of low temperature (under -5 [
• C]). The landing gears are converted into skies so as to perform takeoff and landing on snow.
B. Multispectral Camera
NDVI is the vegetation index which utilizes the optical properties. Figure 2 shows the optical properties that the reflectance is low at visible-red region due to the absorption zone of the chlorophyll and the reflectance is high at near-infrared. That is, NDVI characteristically has high value when the plant cell is vigorous. The value of NDVI V NDVI is the following equation.
where, V NIR describes the reflectance value of near-infrared and V VIR denotes the reflectance value of visible red. RGB (red, green, and blue) image data is divided into each color data in the present transformation and the image data for red is generated. The image data for red is superimposed on that for near-infrared so that NDVI is computed on each pixel. The two charge-coupled device (CCD) board cameras as MS-94KR for RGB image data and MS-94LR for monochromatic image data made by Moswell Co., Ltd. are employed because it is suitable size to carry on Prairie. These CCD board cameras are mounted on a circuit shown in Fig. 3 . As the objective in the present study is the generation of NDVI map, the necessary data is two as the image data at near-infrared and visible red regions. The optical filters to intercept from the light under the wavelength of 640 [nm] and from the light of infrared are added to MS-94KR in order to simply obtain the image data at visible red region. And also, the long-pass optical filter to intercept from the light over the wavelength of 760 [nm] is added to MS-94LR in order to transmit near-infrared. The light over the wavelength of 900 [nm] is considered as error because of the characteristic to decline the sensitivity of the cameras. The generated circuit with two cameras is installed in case and it carries on the underside of Prairie shown in Fig. 3(a) . The block diagram of the developed multispectral cameras shown in Fig. 3(b) indicates that two cameras output data buses, vertical/horizontal synchronizing signals, and pixel clocks to a complex programmable logic device (CPLD). There is no synchronization between two cameras. Therefore, the data buses and pixel clocks from two cameras are simultaneously switched, and the data of RGB/near-infrared image data is put in a static random access memory (SRAM) one after another. There is no correspondence between vertical and horizontal synchronizing signals because image data can be generated from data buses and pixel clocks due to the constant quantity of one image data. A sole CPLD receives the image data from two cameras so that SRAM can be in common. Therefore, the advantages are carried out that the area of the circuit/the power consumption/the total weight can be reduced and the design can be simple, although data cannot be obtained simultaneously. A peripheral interface controller (PIC) extracts the data from SRAM and records it on SD memory card after the preservation to SRAM. A sequence of this work is repeated. The record on SD memory card takes roughly 20 [sec], which is the most quick time to obtain one image data. Although the software can control the time to obtain one image data, the most quick time depends on the condition of write-sectors in SD memory card. As a result, the developed camera system has the weight of 193 [g], which is the lightest system to generate NDVI map in the world shown in Table 1 . 
III. Experiment of Multispectral Cameras on the Ground for Advance Preparation
The NDVI map is generated from the image data of multispectral cameras on the ground as the experiment of advance preparation for aerial photography. The intervals of the photography is set to be 30 [sec] due to the easy operation. The brightness of the image data is controlled by the number of the filters. Figure  4 shows the operation verification of the multispectral cameras and the image processing. The multispectral cameras takes the image data of visible red region shown in Fig. 4(a) and that of near-infrared region shown in Fig. 4(b) . The composite image data shown in Fig. 4(c) is prepared in order to deal with the monochromatic image data. The prepared composite image data is made from Fig. 4(a) which visible red is transposed with visible green and Fig. 4(b) which near-infrared is transposed with visible red. The generated NDVI map is shown in Fig. 4(d) . The high value (red) shown in Fig. 4(d) describes that photosynthesis is active, in contrast, the low value (black) describes that photosynthesis is inactive. The RGB image data at the identical position is shown in Fig. 4 (e) in order to confirm that the generated NDVI map accords with the physical environment. Figure 4 (e) takes the sky, trees and structures, green, and ground from the upside. NDVI map shown in Fig. 4(d) at the sky, structures, and ground which cannot photosynthesize has black, in contract, it at trees and green is not black. Especially, the color for dying green indicates the low value of NDVI. Consequently, the generated NDVI map shown in Fig. 4(d) accords with the physical environment and all of the process for the generation of NDVI map is successfully carried out.
IV. Experiment of Aerial Photography
A. Generation of NDVI map
The aerial photography is performed by using Prairie with the multispectral cameras, and then the image data at roughly 20 positions is successfully obtained. The image data at a typified position is shown as the result in the present study. Figure 5 shows the image data of visible red (Fig. 5(a) ) and near-infrared (Fig. 5(b) ) regions, the generated NDVI map (Fig. 5(c) ), RGB map by GoogleEarth (Fig. 5(d) ) to compare with the NDVI map (Fig. 5(c) ), and RGB image data on the ground at three characteristic locations (Fig. 5(e) , (f), and (g)) in the NDVI map (Fig. 5(c) ) and RGB image data by GoogleEarth (Fig. 5(d) ). As this figure can takes a large examination area, it is appropriate for the verification of configuration as the problem that aerial photography generally has. is generated by using the multispectral image data taken in the autumn, NDVI becomes low value. On the other hand, as Fig. 5(d) as RGB aerial image data by GoogleMap may be taken in the summer, the trees with verdant leaves takes. Therefore, NDVI map at location A describes precision information regarding vegetation environment. Figure 5 (f) as the RGB ground image data at the location B indicates that there is the vegetation with vigor around a fence. Therefore, the high value of NDVI is distributed in a belt in Fig. 5 (c) at location B. As a result, NDVI map can describes the particular distribution of photosynthetic activity which the RGB aerial image data cannot describes. Figure 5 (g) as the RGB ground image data at the location C indicates that there is a large fence which can be seen in Fig. 5(d) as RGB aerial image data. Although Fig. 5(d) as the RGB aerial image data shows green color at the location C, as Fig. 5 (c) has black color, NDVI map surely indicates no photosynthetic activity. Therefore, the analysis error regarding NDVI due to the artificial object with green color does not occur. Consequently, the generated NDVI map corresponds to the real environment and NDVI is analyzed and visualized with high precision.
B. Overlap of NDVI map on RGB Aerial Image Data
The image data to overlap NDVI map on RGB aerial image data by GoogleMap is generated because overlap image data is a general presentation medium to the persons to engage in precision agriculture. Figure 6 shows one of the overlap image data and overlapped NDVI map. As the overlap is manually operated by using three characteristic points in image data, the narrow-range image data which takes characteristic configurations is selected. Note that NDVI map shown in Fig. 6(a) is manually molded regarding the slant and the scale in order to overlap on the RGB aerial image data. Figure 6 (b) indicates that the NDVI map and the RGB aerial image data are the identical location because path, fence, and the boundary of trees correspond between them, although there is difference of the photosynthetic activity of threes due to photographic season. Consequently, generated NDVI map is useful for persons to engage in precision agriculture because overlap image data can be successfully generated.
Note that the several problems should be resolved in order to efficiently generate overlap image data. A global positioning system (GPS) will be carried on body in order to obtain flight data and the software for image processing will be also developed so that the slant of NDVI map is automatically molded and characteristic points are automatically extracted.
V. Conclusions
The low-cost observation system in order to contribute toward the Japanese-type precision agriculture was constructed in the present study. As a result, the lightest small-size multispectral camera in the world which carries on a small-type unmanned aerial vehicle has been developed. The image data for visible red and near-infrared to generate normalized difference vegetation index map has been obtained through the operation of a small-type unmanned aerial vehicle with a small-size multispectral camera. Moreover, normalized difference vegetation index map which corresponds to real environment has been successfully generated and has been overlapped on ground image data. The generated normalized difference vegetation index is analyzed and visualized with high precision. The developed lightest multispectral camera can be advantageously utilized regarding the flexibility for the selection of unmanned aerial vehicle and for the operation of body. Operational environment to automatically generate normalized difference vegetation index will be developed so that more effective Japanese-type precision agriculture is realized.
